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Daily Operations:

M id-York Library System

Personnel:

Friends of the Library:

Re-districting Transit ion:

3,438 items circulated in September, compared to 2,968 in September of 2013, an increase of 470 items.  This number 

does not include renewals – there were 614.

The September statistics for Zinio eMagazines have not been posted yet by Mid-York.  They will appear on this page: 
http://www.midyorklib.org/intranet/reports-statistics/zinio-statistics/

135 eBooks circulated in September, ranking us at 11 out of 46 participating libraries.  56 downloadable audio books 
circulated, ranking us at 13 out of 46 participating libraries.

The door counter logged 8,740 patron visits in September.  Last September, there were 7,057 visits.  (The operating hours 
had not been restored yet.)  In August of 2012, there were 6,997 visits.  

The 2015 library property tax cap report has been filed with the New York State Comptroller’s office.  Next year, it needs 

to be filed prior to approval of the 2015-2016 budget.  The Comptroller’s office may contact us with questions because 
there was no way to report the change into a district library in this filing.  According to their automatic calculations, the 
library’s tax cap for 2015-2016 is $275,077, unless the board overrides this.

I have filed Charles Yelle’s library trustee oath of office with the Herkimer County Clerk.

I have written a request to EMS Global, Inc. of Utica NY for a free automatic external defibrillator (AED) for the library 

and training for the library staff.  EMS is offering this to small businesses in the local area.  I hope to hear back by the end 

of October.  The instructor from the American Heart Association who was scheduled to train us earlier this year had to 

cancel due to a family emergency.

On October 6th, the Village of Herkimer Mayor and trustees decided that the library will not have to pay hot water tank 

bill dated 9/16/2014.  The tank in question does not service the library but is located behind the wall in the Children’s 
Room.  

The public online catalog bill pay service is operational. Patrons can use major credit and debit cards to pay their library 

bills through the public catalog at www.midyork.org.  There is a .50 cent charge per transaction to cover the interchange 

fee that Mid-York must pay to Sirsi-Dynix for this service.  Libraries are credited for bills paid on their items, even if the 

patron acquired them through interlibrary loan at another library.  Online bill pay is a very welcome development and a 

major convenience for our patrons.  We have publicized it through Facebook and handouts.  Mid-York has also added a 

“Forgot My Pin” service to the public catalog, so patrons can retrieve their PIN numbers.  They must have an email in 

their patron record for it to work.  This is another very welcome development.

Andrea Torres-Clyne (Mid-York Automation Department Technician) has been upgrading and refurbishing our public 

computers and CASSIE online time/printing software.  We will replace more staff and public computers this fall.  Some 

of them are over six years old and are at the end of their serviceable period.

I am resigning my position as of December 31st, 2014 to devote more time to my family and re-train for another career in 
software development.  

The Friends are rotating items for sale in the book sale area every month.  According to Friends Chairperson Mary 

Macrina, this has resulted in better sales.

The Friends are purchasing new card tables for the Washburn Room and will purchase a new leaf blower at some point

when our custodian can give us a price.  The library’s old leaf blower cannot be fixed.

On September 15th, library attorney Robert Schofield sent a follow-up letter to his August 7th letter addressed to the 

Village of Herkimer Attorney.  He inquired about a response to the draft lease that was sent to the Village Attorney in 



March of this year.  There has not been an immediate response to this latest letter, however, the Village Mayor, Attorney, 
and trustees are planning to discuss the lease at a 6:30pm meeting before their October 20th regular meeting at 7pm.  

We are having issues with the electricity in the staff room, the Washburn Room, and the kitchen.  The circuit breakers and 

GFI outlets trip randomly.  I need advice on how to proceed (or not to proceed), seeing we have no lease at the moment.

The committee has planned the third annual Super Hero Sprint, which will be held in Myers Park on October 18th.  There 

will be a Haunted Herkimer Stroll on October 30th and a Trick-or-Treat Halloween event on Main Street, followed by a 

children’s party at the VFW on October 31st. See www.herkimernow.org for more details.

Local Author Book Launch with Barbara Gunter Andersen.  September 22nd, 2014.

Book Group - Debra Eisert is the moderator.

Children’s Story Hours.
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Library Strategic Plan meeting with Library VP-Finance Philip Kane.  September 18, 2014.

Financial Audit workshop.  Mid-York Library System Headquarters.  September 23, 2014.

Herkimer Now Revitalization Committee regular meeting.  September 25, 2014.

Library Finance Committee meeting with Accountant Bob Cuomo.  September 30, 2014.

Mid-York Data and Automation Services (MYDAS) meeting. Mid-York Library System Headquarters. October 

1, 2014.

Library Finance Committee regular meeting.  October 8, 2014.

Respectfully submitted,

Lesley A. Paul, Director
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